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Prea
m
ble
•
I
shalltalk
about
vlhc
studies
thathav
e
started
in
the
U
S,b
utless
so
in
Europe,in
particular
atCERN
•
These
vlhc
studies
–
offerplenty
of
opportunities
tojoin
at
an
early
stage
–
n
eed
n
o
v
elideasdesperately
,in
particularin
engineering
–
require
prototypes
–
o
ughtto
be
authorized
and
funded
atC
ERN
–
co
ntrib
ute
tojob
secu
rity
for
acceleratorphysicists
and
engineers
w
hen
LEP
operation
fi
nishes
n
extyear
and
LH
C
co
n
struction
in
2005
•
Ihope
to
getyou
interested
in
the
challenges
offuture
hadron
colliders
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Program
m
e
•
Large
hadron
colliders
and
theirp
aram
eters
•
Critical
acceleratorphysicsissu
es
–
Interaction
R
egions:L
u
m
inosity
L
,
n
u
m
ber
of
ev
entsin
a
collision
n
c
,
beam
-beam
lim
it

,lim
its
o
n

IP
and
cro
ssing
angle

–
B
eam
Stability:Collectiv
e
single-beam
effects,intra-beam
scattering
•
Critical
engineering
issu
es
–
D
ebrisfrom
collisions
–
Synchrotron
radiation
p
o
w
er
–
Stored
en
ergy
in
b
eam
–
A
rc
dipoles
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C
om
parison
ofH
adro
n
C
ollider
P
a
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m
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T
ev
atro
n
R
un
II
•
O
ne-ring
pp
collider
atFerm
ilab,
operated
as
colliderfrom
Spring
2000,
w
ith
follo
w
ing
n
ew
features
–
N
ew
M
ain
Injector
and
R
ecycler
–
Increase
p
production
rate
from
6·
1
0
1
0
to
1·
1
0
1
1
h −
1
–
H
elically
separated
b
eam
s
asin
R
un
I
–
36
b
u
n
chesin
each
beam
–
Lum
inosity
goal
L
=
0
:2(nbs) −
1
•
T
w
o
-ring
pp
colliderLH
C
hopefully
w
ell
en
o
ugh
kno
w
n
here
atCERN
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V
ery
Larg
e
H
adro
n
C
olliders
V
ery
Large
H
adro
n
C
olliders
vlhc:
V
ery
visible
n
ational
vlhc
o
rg
anization
in
U
S
w
ith
steering
co
m
m
ittee,
w
o
rking
group
m
eetings,
an
n
u
al
m
eetings
and
reports,
etc.,
studies
tw
o
-ring
100
T
eV
pp
collider
atFerm
ilab,in
tw
o
v
ariants:
•
Lo
w
m
agnetic
field
vlhc,
exploring
range
oflo
w
m
agnet
and
tunnel
co
sts/m
•
H
igh
m
agnetic
field
vlhc,
achieving
synchrotron
radiation
d
am
ping
tim
es
of
about
o
n
e
hour
,
short
co
m
pared
to
storage
tim
es
•
Colliders
w
ith
interm
ediate
m
agnetic
fields
w
ellkno
w
n
from
R
H
IC
and
LH
C
Eloisatro
n
:
T
w
o
-ring
pp
colliderin
Sicily
•
34
w
o
rkshops
atE.M
ajorana
CenterforScientific
Culture,E
rice,
since
1986
•
D
esign
study
published
•
W
o
rkshop
o
n
“Cost-Effectiv
e
M
agnetsfor
a
100
T
eV
Collider”
in
M
arch
1999
cam
e
up
w
ith
co
n
ceptfordoubling
T
ev
atron
en
ergy
w
ith
tw
in-aperture
8.8
T
dipolesfor180
M
U
SD
from
W
illen’s
scaling,
n
o
p
so
u
rce
and
less
cryogenic
losses
and
operating
co
stthan
T
ev
atron
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Lum
inosity
A
llfuture
hadron
collidersprom
ise
m
o
re
lum
inosity
than
ev
er
achiev
ed
•
Lum
inosity
L
related
to
b
u
n
ch
population
N
,b
u
n
ch
collision
frequency
f
and
rm
s
b
u
n
ch
radius

(round
beam
s,h
ead-on
collisions,
am
plitude
function
atIP

IP

b
u
n
ch
length

s )
•
B
eam
-beam
tune
shiftp
aram
eter

related
to
N
,
,
classical
radius
r
c
,
relativistic
factor
γ
,
o
rto
n
o
rm
alized
em
ittance

=
γ

2
=

IP
•
Elim
inate
o
n
e
po
w
er
of
N
from
equation
for
L
L
=
N
2
f
4


2

=
N
r
c 
IP
4

γ

2
=
N
r
c
4


L
=
N
f
γ

r
c 
IP
•
Conclude
N
f
⇑
,
⇑
,
and

IP
⇓
•
D
iscuss
argum
entsfor
separate
choice
of
N
and
f
,
and
lim
its
of

and

IP
•
Increase

to
v
aluesfound
in
e
+
e −
collidersby
co
m
pensation
and/or
co
oling,b
ut
w
atch
o
utforintra-beam
scattering?
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N
um
ber
ofEv
entsin
a
C
ollision
•
N
um
ber
n
c
of
ev
entsin
ab
eam
-beam
collision
related
to
lum
inosity
L
,total
inelastic
cro
ss
section

in
e
l ≈
6
0
m
b
and
collision
frequency
f
n
c
=
L

in
e
l =
f
•
D
etectorsim
pose
upperlim
it
n
c ≤
1
0⇒
upperlim
it
o
n
1
=
f
⇒
upperlim
it
o
n
b
u
n
ch
spacing
s
=
c=
f
ofthe
o
rder
of
m
etresin
LH
C
and
vlhc
•
M
any
b
u
n
ches
circulate
in
collider
–
co
ntrary
to
Sp
pS
and
T
ev
atron
R
un
I
•
P
arasitic
collisions
co
ntrib
ute
to
totalb
eam
-beam
tune
shift,b
ut
n
otto
lum
inosity
•
A
v
oid
p
arasitic
collisionsby
helical
o
rbitsin
T
ev
atron
R
un
I
and
II,
and
by
colliding
b
eam
s
at
a
h
alf
cro
ssing
angle

in
pp
collidersLH
C
and
vlhc
•
M
akebeam
-beam
tune
shift
of
collisions
athalf
separation
x
sm
allerthan
h
ead-on
beam
-beam
tune
shift

by
factor
12
(s
=
x

IP
)
2
=
12
(
=


IP
)
2
by
larg
e
en
o
ugh
x
and

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Lim
its
o
n
ξ
a
nd
B
ea
m
-Beam
F
o
otprint
•
F
o
otprints
display
v
ariation
of
tunes
(Q
x
;Q
y
)
w
ith
actions
(J
x
;J
y
)
due
to
essentially
n
o
nlinearbeam
-beam
force
•
Size
in
SW
-N
E
direction
due
to
head-on,in
N
W
-SE
direction
due
to
parasitic
collisions
•
Experience
from
Sp
pS,
T
ev
atron
and
H
ERA
yields
upperlim
itsfor
total
tu
n
e
spreads
due
to
head-on
and
p
arasitic
collisions
∆
Q
x
≈
∆
Q
y ≤
0
:0
2
•
H
ope
forfresh
insightfrom
T
ev
a
-
tron
R
un
II
0.303
0.305
0.307
0.309
0.311
fractional horizontal tune
0.313
0.315
0.317
0.319
0.321
fractional vertical tune
LHC nom
inal 150 m
urad
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C
om
m
ents
o
n
Beam
-Beam
Lim
it
•
Lim
its
∆
Q
x
≈
∆
Q
y ≤
0
:0
2
due
to
high-order
n
o
n
-linear
reso
n
an
ces
•
Lim
it
n
ot
cau
sed
by
o
n
e
single
phenom
enon,b
ut
ratherby
a
co
m
bination
of
phenom
ena
that
m
ak
e
u
nderstanding
m
o
re(too?)difficult
•
Tim
e
scale
–
synchrotron
radiation
d
am
ping
tim
e
o
rduration
of
ru
n
–
m
ak
es
sim
ulation
difficultto
im
possible,
co
ntrary
to
e
+
e −
colliders
•
Fractionalp
arts
oftunesin
Sp pS
and
LH
C
differentfrom
T
ev
atron
and
vlhc
•
F
o
otprintsg
et
m
odified
by
anharm
onicities
@
Q
x
=
@

x
,
@
Q
y
=
@

y
,
@
Q
y
=
@

x
=
@
Q
x
=
@

y
,
cau
sed
by
n
o
n
-linearities
ofthe
m
agnetic
fields
•
Effects
offi
eld
erro
rs
b
1
0
ofinsertion
quadrupoleshotly
debated
at
LH
C
B
eam
-B
eam
W
o
rkshop
in
A
pril1999
•
Eternald
ebate
up
to
w
hat
n
u
m
ber
of

’sfootprints
should
b
e
draw
n
•
Increasing

isgood
forperform
ance
offuture
hadron
colliders
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C
hoice
of
β
-Function
a
nd
C
ro
ssing
A
ngle
•
A
chieving
sm
allp
arasitic
beam
-beam
tune
shift

lr
=

=
n
ξ
w
ith
n
ξ 
1
yields
lo
w
erlim
it
o
n
half
cro
ssing
angle

,
and
en
su
resgood
separation
–
tail
of
o
n
ebeam
n
otin
co
re
of
otherb
eam
•
A
v
oiding
ex
citation
of
synchro-betatron
reso
n
an
ces
atb
u
n
ch
length

s
im
poses
upperlim
it
o
n

•
Com
bining
both
co
nditionsyields
a
lo
w
erlim
it
o
n

IP
≥ √
n
ξ

2

IP
γ
≤ √

IP
=
γ

s

IP
≥

s √
n
ξ
=
2
•
Thislim
itis
m
u
ch
tighterthan
thatdue
to
“hourglass”
effect

IP
≥

s
•
Lo
w
erlim
it
o
n

s
from
single-beam
collectiv
e
effects
•
Check
thattw
o
separated
beam
sfitinside
good
field
region
of
n
earestquadrupoles
•
A
dapt
“crab
cro
ssing
schem
e”
also
forhadron
colliders?
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Lim
its
o
n
the
Bunch
a
nd
Beam
C
urrent
B
unch
and
beam
cu
rrent
are
lim
ited
by
in
stabilities,driv
en
by
w
ak
e
fi
elds
and
im
pedances
oftheb
eam
su
rro
u
ndings,i
.e.the
v
acu
u
m
cham
ber
•
W
ake
fieldsg
et
w
o
rse
for
sm
aller
v
acu
u
m
cham
ber
aperture
•
Coherenttransv
erse
instability
isdriv
en
by
resistivity
of
v
acu
u
m
cham
ber
w
all
–
hasgro
w
th
tim
e
co
rresponding
to
m
any
tu
rn
sin
a
high-field
collider
,
and
a
fraction
of
a
turn
in
a
lo
w
-field
collider
–
n
eeds
straightforw
ard
feedback
system
sin
a
high-field
collider;
m
ultiple
distrib
uted
feedback
system
s,
acting
sev
eralb
u
n
cheslater
,in
alo
w
-field
collider
•
Coherent
synchrotron
tune
shiftdriv
en
by
lo
ngitudinal
w
ak
e
fi
elds
of
m
any
cro
ss-section
v
ariations(“shielded
bello
w
s”)
can
be
Landau
d
am
ped
by
increasing
the
spread
in
Q
s
w
ith
seco
nd
R
F
system
•
Intra-beam
scattering
ofthe
protonsin
ab
u
n
ch
o
n
each
other
cau
ses
em
ittance
gro
w
th
–
G
ro
w
th
tim
e
co
m
parable
to
SR
d
am
ping
tim
e
in
high-field
collider
–
G
ro
w
th
tim
e
g
ets
shorterforbeam
s
w
ith
higherd
en
sity
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D
ynam
ic
A
perture
D
ynA
p
•
D
ynA
p
b
ecam
e
a
problem
for
e
+
e −
colliders
and
light
so
u
rces
w
ith
–
tunes
Q
≈
30
–
lo
w
-
insertions
–
n
atural
chrom
aticities
Q
0≈
100
and
distrib
uted
chrom
aticity
co
rrection
–
huge
anharm
onicities
and
Q
(n
)
•
D
ynA
p
b
ecam
e
w
o
rse
forhadron
colliders
w
ith
–
sm
all
aperture
–
super
-co
nducting
m
agnets
–
field
erro
rsdeterm
ined
by
coilposition
tolerances
•
D
ynA
p
w
ill
rem
ain
a
problem
u
nless
w
e
change
the
approach,
and
–
im
pro
v
e
o
u
r
u
nderstanding
ofthe
effectslim
iting
D
ynA
p
–
b
uild
lo
w
-
insertions
w
ith
local
Q
(n
)
and
@
Q
=
@

co
rrection
–
b
uild
super
-co
nducting
m
agnets
w
ith
sm
allerintrinsic
field
erro
rs
•
T
racking
p
articlesin
toy
vlhc
latticesis
n
ot
a
solution
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Interaction
R
egion
D
esign
•
M
aking
b
u
n
ches
shorterin
co
nflict
w
ith
beam
stability
•
Contrib
ution
of
n
earestquadrupoles
to
chrom
aticity
∆
Q
0∝
1
=

IP
⇒
D
esign
lo
w
-
insertions
sim
ilarto
fi
n
alfocus
system
sin
linear
e
+
e −
and
circular

+
 −
colliders
•
Super
-co
nducting
IR
quadrupoleshav
e
a
higherfi
eld
atthe
edge
ofthe
aperture
⇒
They
w
ill
also
be
u
sed
in
lo
w
-field
collider
•
Po
w
erin
d
ebris
of
collisions
D
=
L

to
t E
w
ith
total
cro
ss
section

to
t ≈
1
3
0
m
b
increases
w
ith
m
achine
en
ergy
and
lum
inosity
⇒
Shield
frontfaces
ofIR
quadrupoles
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H
igh
Field
v
s.Lo
w
Field
C
olliders
Phenom
enon
H
igh
field
Lo
w
fi
eld
Tim
e
scale
for
slo
w
phenom
ena
D
am
ping
tim
e
D
u
ration
offill
Injection
erro
rsforgiv
en
Y
es
N
o
Synchrotron
radiation
absorbertem
perature
20
K
300
K
Synchrotron
radiation
p
o
w
er
H
igh
Lo
w
Synchrotron
radiation
co
olant
‘H
e
H
2 O
R
esistivity
of
v
acu
u
m
cham
ber
Lo
w
H
igh
Sensitivity
to
ground
m
otion
L
o
w
H
igh
Stored
en
ergy
in
b
eam
s
Lo
w
H
igh
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Synchrotro
n
R
adiation
P
o
w
er
a
nd
Stored
Energy
•
Synchrotron
radiation
p
o
w
er
P
and
stored
en
ergy
in
the
beam
G
increase
w
ith
m
achine
en
ergy
and
lum
inosity
P
∝ (
E
3
/
2
L

IP

)
 −
1
/
2
z
G
∝ (
E
3
/
2
L

IP

)

1
/
2
z
•
B
racket
co
ntainsdesign
param
eters
E
,
L
,

IP
,
and

•
Sm
all

IP
and
large

desirable
•
P
and
G
v
ary
w
ith
opposite
po
w
ers
of √

z
•
D
ispose
stored
b
eam
s
safely
in
beam
dum
ps
at
end
of
ru
n
and
in
em
ergencies
•
Capture
slo
w
co
ntinuousbeam
lossesby
elaborate
system
s
of
collim
ators
that
m
u
st
be
the
aperture
lim
itation
E.K
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vlhc
D
ipole
R
&
D
in
theU
S
•
“M
agnets
are
system
co
stdriv
ers”(G
.D
ug
an
Cornell,
vlhc
A
cceleratorT
echnology
W
o
rkshop,Feb
1999)
–
presum
ably
also
kno
w
n
from
LH
C
estim
ates
and
offers
•
M
agnetb
uilderslike
sm
all
m
agnet
apertures,presum
ably
because
they
are
cheaper
,
b
ut
m
u
st
addressfield
erro
rs
and
tolerances
•
A
cceleratorphysicistslike
large
v
acu
u
m
cham
ber
apertures,because
they
hav
e
less
w
ake
fi
eld
s
•
B
alance
b
etw
een
co
nflicting
requirem
ents
to
be
found
•
Conductord
ev
elopm
entin
sev
eraldirections:N
b
3 Sn,N
bA
l,H
TS
BN
L
a
nd
LBN
L:
Com
m
on
coil
m
agnets
w
ith
H
TS
and
N
b
3 Sn
at
B
≈
1
2
T
FN
A
L:
H
igh
fi
eld
N
b
3 Sn
m
agnets
w
ith
co
s

coils
at
B
≈
1
1
T
FN
A
L:
Lo
w
-field
N
bTi
superferric
m
agnets
at
B
≈
2
T
T
ex
a
sA
&
M
:
U
se
co
n
cepts
of
stress
m
an
agem
entin
seg
m
ented
coils
to
striv
e
for
ev
en
higher
m
agnetic
fields
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Schem
atic
L
o
w
-Field
T
ra
n
sm
ission
Line
M
agnet
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Lo
w
-Field
T
ra
n
sm
ission
Line
M
agnetM
odel
atFN
A
L
•
D
ouble
aperture
m
agnet
o
n
top
•
Flux
return
by
C
shaped
steel
co
res
•
A
lternating
gradientpole
tips
•
Extruded
A
l
v
acu
u
m
cham
ber
•
H
elically
w
rapped
N
bTi
cable
•
Inv
ar
cryogenic
pipe
•
H
e
return
line
atbottom
E.K
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Lo
w
-Field
T
ra
n
sm
ission
Line
M
agnetM
odelPlans
•
M
odel
m
ade
1000
therm
al
cy
cles
sim
ulating
30
y
ears
ofbooster
operation
•
N
o
quantitativ
e
inform
ation
aboutfield
erro
rs
•
17
m
lo
ng
testloop
being
in
stalled
atF
erm
ilab
•
Conceptualdesign
reportfor3
T
eV
booster
w
ith
C
≈
3
5
km
aro
u
nd
Ferm
ilab
site
w
illbe
published
laterin
1999
and
in
clude
a
co
st
estim
ate;
co
n
crete-lined
tunnel
estim
ated
at150
M
U
SD
;
expect
co
n
struction
in
fi
rsth
alf
offi
rstd
ecade
in
third
m
illennium
•
U
se3
T
eV
booster
aspp
and/or
ep
collider
E.K
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C
om
m
on
C
oilN
b
3 Sn
M
agnetM
odel
atLBN
L
The
picture
isin
m
y
W
W
W
directory
D
oc/A
tlanta99/rd201-m
odel1.eps
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C
om
m
on
C
oilN
b
3 Sn
M
agnetM
odelP
erfo
rm
a
n
ce
•
R
eported
in
TU
BR2
atPAC99
•
N
b
3 Sn
co
nductorfabricated
by
T
eledyne
W
ah
Chang
A
lbany
forITER
•
Expected
6.6
T
from
short
sam
ple
m
easu
rem
ents
•
R
eached
short
sam
ple
field
w
ithouttraining
o
n
first
ram
p
•
V
aried
pre-loads
tw
ice
and
reached
sam
e
field
•
Studied
dependence
of
m
axim
um
field
o
n
ram
p
rate
•
14
T
dipole
b
eing
designed
and
scheduled
for
co
m
pletion
laterin
1999
•
U
se
16.6
T
dipolesforLH
C
upgrade
E.K
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C
onclusions
•
U
sein
sightfrom
T
ev
atron
R
un
II
n
extyear
and
from
LH
C
after2005
in
vlhcdesign
•
“A
vlhc
can
beb
uilt,b
ut
can
w
e
afford
it?”(J.M
arrinerF
erm
ilab,
vlhc
A
ccelerator
PhysicsW
o
rkshop,Feb
1999)
•
A
vlh
c
w
ill
n
otbe
an
extrapolation
from
SSC
and
LH
C
•
A
vlh
c
w
illbe
b
uiltby
an
intercontinental
co
n
so
rtium
•
N
o
w
is
the
tim
e
–
to
dev
elop
m
agnets
w
ith
lessintrinsic
fi
eld
erro
rs
–
to
find
o
utho
w
to
reduce
the
co
st/T
eV
ofthe
arc
dipoles
and
tu
n
n
els
–
to
dev
elop
and
apply
n
o
v
el
co
n
ceptsin
acceleratorphysics
•
Let
u
s
start
vlhc
studies
also
in
Europe
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